Rational design of multi-stimuli-responsive gold nanorod-curcumin conjugates for chemo-photothermal synergistic cancer therapy.
In recent decades, the development of novel photorelated nanomedicines as precise cancer nanotheranostics has received extensive attention. However, strategies aimed at integrating various stimuli-responsive multimodal therapies are needed. Herein, we developed a novel system for combined plasmonic photothermal therapy (PPTT) and chemotherapy using the tumor microenvironment and near-infrared (NIR)-responsive gold nanorod-drug conjugates (Au NR@Curcumin). To synthesize this conjugate, the alkanethiol aliphatic acid (11-mercaptoundecanoic acid, MUA) group was covalently linked to curcumin via an ester bond. MUA-curcumin conjugates and thiol-end-functionalized PEG were used to replace cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) while modifying the surface of the Au NRs. The size, zeta potential and shape were measured to characterize Au NR@Curcumin. The release of curcumin from Au NR@Curcumin was achieved by the cleavage of the esterase-labile ester bond in the tumor microenvironment which was enriched in esterase. Under NIR irradiation, the release of curcumin from Au NR@Curcumin was accelerated, caused by the excellent photothermal effect of the Au NRs. The antitumor effects of Au NR@Curcumin were tested on A549 human lung cancer cells, KB human oral epidermoid carcinoma cells and HepG2 human liver carcinoma cells. The ability of the nanosystem to efficiently control the drug release responding to NIR laser irradiation and act as an outstanding hyperthermia agent was demonstrated. The systematic mechanistic elucidation of the tumor cell killing effect is achieved by inducing apoptosis and the arrest of the cell cycle in the treated cells. The combination of photothermal therapy and chemotherapy using the compact Au NR@Curcumin system showed a strong in vivo anticancer effect superior to that of either of the two treatments alone due to a synergistic effect. These results suggest that Au NR@Curcumin is a novel and promising photoablation agent that may be used for cancer nanotheranostics.